
The Art of Herbal Science®

NOURISH + CLEANSE = BALANCE
Sunrider® products are based on a simple yet powerful idea that blends Traditional Chinese Medicine with advanced science. We call it our 
Philosophy of Regeneration®. When you nourish with only the finest natural ingredients and cleanse of harmful chemicals and artificial colors, 
flavors, and preservatives, you bring your body into balance. A balanced body is a healthy body.
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BENEFITS
• Moisturizes and nourishes

• Age-defying ingredients support repair and  
 renewal

• Formulated with herbal extracts and natural  
 emollient oils

• Antioxidants help protect against   
 environmental aggressors

HOW TO USE 
Gently apply Kandesn® Deep Moisture Lotion 
to the entire face, smoothing dry areas with 
fingertips.

INGREDIENT 
HIGHLIGHTS
BEESWAX
Produced by bees to reinforce their hives, 
beeswax has soothing properties when used 
topically. It’s rich in vitamin A and protects skin 
with its humectant, moisturizing properties.

AVOCADO OIL
One of the most penetrative of all plant oils, 
avocado oil provides long-lasting moisturizing 
effects. Potent humectant properties also 
promote skin softness and skin-plumping 
hydration.

WHEAT GERM OIL
Extracted from the germ of the wheat kernel, 
wheat germ oil helps to support the repair of 
skin cells that have been damaged by the sun, 
pollution, or an unhealthy diet. The antioxidants 
also help fight free radical damage, which can 
accelerate the aging process on the skin.

FAQs 
Q: I have extremely dry skin. Will Kandesn®  
 Deep Moisture Lotion give me adequate  
 hydration?
A: Yes. It’s created with squalane from virgin  
 olive oil, which is both nourishing and   
 hydrating to the skin. It also contains prized  
 naturally derived skin softening emollients,  
 plus royal jelly, all of which will moisturize  
 and hydrate your skin

KANDESN® DEEP MOISTURE LOTION
Enriching formula supports your skin’s natural ability to replenish and retain moisture. Age-defying wheat germ oil helps repair skin damaged by sun, pollution, 

and other environmental aggressors. Soothing beeswax protects with vitamin A while avocado oil plumps and softens even the driest, roughest skin.

INGREDIENTS
Water (Deionized), Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit 
Oil, PEG-8, Stearic Acid (Veg. Origin), Beeswax, 
Polysorbate 60, Persea Gratissuma (Avocado) 
OIl, Squalane (Veg. Origin), Glyceryl Stearate, 
Phenoxyethanol, Triethanolamine, Carbomer 
934, Cetyl Alcohol, Triticum Vulgare, (Wheat) 
Germ Oil, Dimethicone, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf 
Juice (Aloe Vera Gel), Simmondsia Chinensis 
(Jojoba) Seed Oil, Sodium PCA, Disodium 
EDTA, Ethylhexylglycerin, D-Tocopherol, 
Royal Jelly Extract, Hypericum Perforatum 
Flower/ Leaf/ Stem Extract, Arnica Montana 
Flower Extract, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch 
Hazel) Bark/ Leaf/ TWIG Extract, Aesculus 
Hippocastanum (Horse Chestnut) Seed Extract, 
Hedera Helix (Ivy) Lef/ Stem Extract, Sodium 
Benzoate, Chlorhexidine Disluconate, Retinyl 
Palimitate, and Zea Mays (Corn) Oil. 
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